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ON OiJO'ilNC 'rP.O'l'SKY 

l 
I 
! It h.as·become the i'e~hlon. emungr3:t the exPonents ~f.the National 
I Ccmmi ttee Major! ty Resolution to quote .'l'rotal.cy "in· ·support" of their non

re,rolutionery ap:pl'aiR.~:tl of the Eul'opaCl~ situ~tion. The quotations all re
l'3.te to 'l'rotsky 1 s &nulysia of Fasr.lsm in H::j32-3.- I' 'll refel.·ring ·~n particu
lar to: (1) Corn... ..~ac!lt:.'Wn '.':hu~ in his rn.ost archive-iah mar.ne::r, re;publishes 
tho Trotaky artiol~o ~n tho July 1>;.;43 itHhltJ ·p.l 1:££.:.!-lrw :;:~~E_e.!iol!!!, and 
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(2) Co:n•. Gatos,· tho new d..iscov·arer of politics of ptjl~r pl1~nets,· in his mv~t 
·polemical style in the Ocr.ober 1~43 les.1e of the N.I. A. de~ad~ dividos the 
quOters fro.n the quotations. :3:it timo B!ld circwncten.,a Beam t6 be' the least 
essential elements for a hiotcrical a_>prt.iaal t.c these nstlone). cominittee 
spokesmo~ ·rar the :.lajo:ri ty N. c. rtesolution. 'l'hi.s decode has been a'ri.elyZod 
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most effectivel!r in the •,finori ty N. C,. Resolution on the' national question. i 

Trotsky is ~ot .b.eie tc ory cut agoi~st the misuse of quotstiono from j 
his writings. It ie easy enough, howov~r, to d.et.Ormine what his attitude .::~:1 
would be~.· I will·cite but Q single in:.tr.r.ce 'tO pTcvc cey point. That : ,_ .. -.~. 
single· instance is •,he "Old .'4en rett autnm·Rhip_ ·or The Death AAon.v of Cal)ital-_ :-:·ll 
is:n. O.!ld -the- Tt!sks of· t!-·· Fc'.lrth Inte!'n.f•tir.nal.. ...... 'We .mu.nt .remember_·_ that .iong . .. :~:l 
befor.e fesCi;m-;,;;B-t~ Po~.'Eir in· Garinc:Uy, 'l'rctaey ·wa~n~ :Ot-":i:tS comins.· ·:· ::~-~~-· ~--~-._;~~;~§ 

·'I.'he· StalinistS l~ughEid: there V1ea. nothi~· to w.orr~~- Bbol.!t;- fosoism vi.ctorious · ... -.~~ 
wes e Trotsky _mh•ege. \\-hen rSsoism did triumpJJ,, th6 stf.llinist.tJpologis'ta. : f 
had i:. reedy answer: after ·fa tler, we· come. TrOtsky -he:nmered awci,y: .. either· ·~ 
the foscis• d1otctorsh1p or the proietic>'lon diot&i6rsh1p is true onJ.y"In e;' :] 
histori.., ·sense. Me~nwhile, the triumph of fcscism has thror.n lihe proleta- ·----;-'1l 

ric:t beck by dec;troying its orecniZations, hes aown·:de:no_cratiC illusions,. /•.:··.1 

ond we: sh=--11 oSriil p.cve to pu~ forwc_F~ dea:tooretio slogans in i'cacist ' J.; 

countr.ios. .. , ,·~. Aj · 

. However, when f'esc.iam .-tr1.~phed in ~Pain, Trotsky wes oske,1: does. this 
then mann:· thut the p~o~et~:t:itt crnnot wiii except ·when r. we.; is rogin'g. Th~ 
1101~ ~1t1'~ ensv;erad~ Not ct nll.;:" Th6 objecti.ve· conditions ore ro~ten ripe 
for socirlism; the key to the ·iuternrtio_nel eituftion lies in _the honda o~ 
the, subjective fnctor·; the vongu:·rd of the proleteriot. But· the venguerd 
is wrecked by r t)l'i~io fn :!1:s lerdorshlp, 'lh nvercome thct crisis, nnd 
h03lp the prolatcrict bridae the di!'to!'once between the maturity of the ()b
jective Oh·cumstr.:,.oas t~nd their o~n 'politiqrJ.: i.iun .... turi tY 1 he hiJ~ elr.boroted 
o Trnnsition~l J?rog~. Tbi t \'f1;1a l£-30. :::·e:a~!.::;::: -::~!:: !' ... !U. triumphant, but 

Trotsky alreody uete~: 
"Those lr.:yora of the popul~:tion nbich at one time 
.wet•e intoxic:.tted Vo'ith ·1'eSo;t.em, i.e. ·ahiofl.y the 
·iddlEt olosao.S, huvo bod enough time in Whioh to. 

:Job a~ up. ":t' 
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The program of transitional demands in Fascist countries then continues: 

"One thing can be stated with oor,viction even at this point: once it 
breaks through, the revol•ltionary wave in fescist countries will 
Lmnediately be a gr.andiose.sweep a~d under no circ~~stances will stop 
short at the experiernent of resuscitating some sort of Vlei:nar corpse." 

Had Trotsky written thus because he had forgotten his 1933 thesis 
which the proponents of the N. C. ,\lajcrity Resoliltion are now "defending"? 
Not at all. ~either was Trotsky in need of le2sons from ~ates on the role 
of the vanguard party. 1his wes his 1938 inter~retstion of his 1933 
thesis. It did not ignor·e, but \'iSS based upon, the tact that it ·was most 
difficult for the vanguard to function in fascist countries, where the pro
letariat was deprived of ell de!Olccraoy, that is, of all experience in chas
ing a revolutionary program:· 

"It is very likely, that a genuine proletarian success in one of the 
'democratic' countries nill be necessary to give impetus to the re
volutionary movement on fascist territory." 

But Trotsky then added: 

"A siC~ilar effect i1; nossible ·b:v means of a financial or 
military catastrophe," . 

That similar affect which :I rot sky ~auld foresee when fascism was the 
unchallenged victor in Germany and the challe:oged victor in Spain, the 
Major~ty N.C. cannot see even ·after: 

(a) the Fascist ~ is suffering defeats, the greatest of which 
was at Stalingrad 

(b) the Ger:nan General,Staff had seen the handwriting on t.he wall 
and had sent peace feelers to nussia 

(c) ChuJZcb.ill promises that the European war will see its "cli.Jlil.lxi• 
in 1944 

(d) the fall of Mussolini h!.:d releeaed the pent.up energies of the 
·heroic Italirn masses who, ih mcny inste~ces, moved stra!gllt
wey to the :ormation. or soviej;s 

·(e) the German workers went on stri~e: ~If the Iteliens.ccn do it, 
so ca.n we." 

(f) French masses refused to be herded into l1:bor batllllions for · 
Germany 

(g) and the European mEsses throughout display both restlessnesa 
. and militancy 

And what is the majority of our ~r.c. busy doing? ·They ere busy quot-
ing Trotsky's nnelysis of fascis:a v."hen fc:scis:J. 11ss the unchallenged victor. \ 
Not only do t-hey, .in 1943, rei terata the 1933 :::n2lysis, but they elaborate, 
in e most origin~ 1 ·manner; upon 'Drotsky 's description of the destruction_ 
thct fascism hcs wrought upon the prolete.rian orge.niz:otions. They state 
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that the & ... ~openn proletariat is ''impotent" e.t the very time when it is eo 
militantly awakoningl In 1~38, when the proleterict had .~at yet shown 
these tremendous reeuperative pcwe!'s, 'i'rotsky already sow: 

"•• .f.ectory CC':UUittees, it ;c.ay be supposed, will e.ppeer before 
the old routinists rush fro:":l their chencelleri~s to orgauiza 
trade unicns; sovlots will covor Germ&nl' bofore a new Consti
tuent A:Jsembly will c:;et'her in 1.":simar •• •" 

V:hereeG the N. G. :~jcrt t::, in 10·!3, v:i~h uo to accept a :progrt:~ b~s~d on 
th9t n-:~potence". lied t~•ey r:Jcll,v wished to expound Trotsky, they should 
not tave f~rgctten so easily whet Trotsky soid o.progra~ in fasci~t qount
r.ies ·should be based upon: 

11A revolutionary p::osr~m should base itself on tho diulactias 
-of the class struggla, oblig:atOl'l' alGCC ~0 fo:sc:l_::-_~ couit~.~ies. • ~" 

•I· he l·ah::!er oi Vot.obe1· wuti~ .i.ml~tnl lJ.:, tu;:ning ·in hla gr~ .... o it'-tho 
:'!.. . 

c-tr<:~nsc plioriodlcinon -til~·~_·. his tl.r.ell's.i~::~ ur triwu.:vh!i•_.·--~.f'a_~oiow i& used 'b:-;-
, revolutionis'. '3 tO ::3Cl·c-~u the rov'Jlutionary upeuzoge 0-i: the Europa~_n prol9-
tariot ea fe~cism heeds to~erd its doom. 

y, 
·: 

Nov. 10, 1943 · --F, FCREST 
·::-\ 
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'I *All quotations are i;rom The .!_ounding C...,nfel~ence o.i.' the Fourth 

International, pages 4~5 
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